Anti-Bacterial
Hand & Surface Sanitiser
Alcohol-Free
VYRUSHIELD™ Limited has been established by highly qualified microbiologists with
more than 50 years-experience in workplace hygiene. Recognising the confusion that
exists in the commercial sector concerning cleaning efficacy, they have created two
advanced formulations for alcohol free Surface Sanitiser and Hand Sanitiser which
can be used together to provide employees with safe working environments to
which they can return to with confidence.
The foaming Hand Sanitiser should be made available to all employees individually
and visitors in receptions, at individual desks and in meeting rooms. When regularly
used this will help stop and transmission of virus across any frequently touched hard
surfaces.
As an extra safeguard, the Surface Sanitiser should be used to wipe down hard surfaces in heavily used kitchen and meeting areas at regular intervals throughout the
day, ideally between meetings to ensure that surfaces cleaned at night remain
sanitised throughout the day.
All VYRUSHIELD™ products are fully certified to BS EN 1276. They are manufactured
in the UK in ISO9001 certified facilities where quality control is performed by UKAS
accredited laboratories.

Exclusively distributed by:

info@franchi.co.uk

02076 072200
VYRUSHIELD.COM

Anti-Bacterial
Hand Sanitiser
VYRUSHIELD™ Alcohol Free Foaming Hand Sanitiser
offers fast and effective skin disinfection without the
need for water.
The air-dry foaming formulation quickly coats the
surfaces of the hands leaving no trace of sticky residues
or strong perfumes whilst the alcohol-free technology
will not dry the skin making this product suitable for
frequent, daily use.
· Passes BS EN 1276
(Test standard for the assessment of the Bactericidav
activity of chemical antiseptics and disinfectants)
· Fast acting skin disinfection, effective against
envelope viruses including COVID-19
· Foaming formulation for better skin
coverage and absorption
· Alcohol free
· Kind to skin
To minimise the disposal of single use plastics, the Hand
Sanitiser is supplied in refillable 250ml and 600ml
foaming bottles, automatic “non-touch” wall dispensers
and a 5 litre containers.
Active Ingredients:
Didecyldimethylammonium Chloride,
Chlorhexidine Gluconate,
Cetyl Trimethyl,
Ammonium Chloride,
Cationic Sufactants: <5%
Amphoteric Sufactants: <5%
Disinfectants: <5%
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Anti-Bacterial
Surface Sanitiser
VYRUSHIELD™ has been formulated to sanitise and
disinfect all surfaces in a heavily used office
environment that could harbour pathogens
including harmful bacteria and enveloped viruses.
It passes BS EN 1276 which confirms its suitability
for sanitising desks, meeting room tables and seats,
door fittings, lift control panels, light switches, hand
rails and any other surface that would be expected to
be touched by multiple people throughout the day.
· Passes BS EN 1276
· Fast acting surface disinfection
· Immediate impact
The Surface Sanitiser is supplied in refillable 750ml
spray top bottles and 5 litre containers.

Active Ingredients:
Didecyldimethylammonium Chloride,
Chlorhexidine Gluconate,
Cetyl Trimethyl,
Ammonium Chloride,
Cationic Sufactants: <5%
Amphoteric Sufactants: <5%
Disinfectants: <5%
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Product Packaging
Hand Sanitiser
250ml Foaming
Top Bottle

40 units
per pack

42 packs
per pallet

600ml Foaming
Top Bottle

24 units
per pack

48 packs
per pallet

5litre Refill
Container

4 units
per pack

40 packs
per pallet

750ml Spray
Top Bottle

TBD units
per pack

TBD packs
per pallet

5litre Refill
Container

4 units
per pack

40 packs
per pallet

Surface Sanitiser
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Hand Sanitisers
Alcohol-Free vs Alcohol-Gel
When comparing foaming alcohol-free, anti-bacterial sanitisers with traditional alcohol-gel based
products, there are a number of factors to take into account. The table below highlights some of
the core differences:

Volume required
per application
Effective
duration
Packaging costs

Alcohol-Free Foaming
Hand Sanitiser
0.4ml

Alcohol-Gel Based
Hand Sanitiser
1ml - 2ml

3 - 10 hours

A few seconds

Foaming cap means more
expensive packaging

Cheaper packaging for
gel-based products

As highlighted in the table above there are a number of factors to consider when comparing
foaming hand-sanitiser vs traditional gel based products.
The raw materials of each product have a similar cost, however due to the foaming nature of
alcohol-free products, less liquid is used in each application. In addition alcohol-free sanitisers
coat the user’s hands in an anti-bacterial layer which can remain active for up to 10 hours
ensuring constant protection. This significantly reduces the number of applications required
througout the day meaning a bottle of alcohol-free sanitiser will last significantly longer than it’s
alcohol gel equivilent.
In terms of upfront cost, foaming based products typically look more expensive due to the
additional costs associated with foaming caps. However, thanks to the efficiencies highlighted
above they are significantly more cost effective in the long term.
As an added benefit, alcohol-free sanitisers can be used in situations where the use of alcohol or
flammable materials are restricted. Halal approval is pending.
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